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U.VUICAIi UESl'EUATIOS.

, Tbc people can now seo tho cloven foot of

the aduiinlstratjiHi. It it undfniablo tliat
Tilden.recelved n popular majority of 250-O9-

It U a mutter .of fact tl;nt Louisiana,
Florida, and Soutli Carolina were, honestly

and fairly carried by tlio Democrats, mid

that the Slato Governments lii.igurated by

them command the support of tlio people,
and are in the Interestsqf tho people Yet,
wq aro lo behold the novel spfctaclo of free
and sovereign states, entitled to all the priv-

ileges and immunities of other state, being
ruled by autocrat Grant, Hy federal bayo-

nets,
i

he makes and unnialtes government,
and dictate.! rulcra who have been rejectud
tyr the people.

' In order to count in Hayes to fraud is (0

Be added;violencc. To the shame of Penii'
vlvanlabo It said, her Legislature, nov

owned by Canieron, proposes to talc tlje
initiative. Without waiting for the actiqir

oftho, Congressional committee, .'wjth inde-

cent haste aud in an unoonstitutlonal man
ncr, under the spur of the previous question
a set of resolutions wero passed instructing'
Conereas how to Act in the premisos. '

This wo learn is to be followed by nn net
t appropriating one milllo'ii dollars to pit

Pennsylvania on a war footing "Who mid
what they are to fight Is as yet a mystery,
Hut jobs of late have been taarce. A Deri-ocrat-

Cougress cut off $40,000,000' expen-

ses, and a Democratic'House of Reprcscnta
tlves nt Harrisburg held the thieves in check
for two years. Hut now the radicals have
the reins they propose a useless expenditure
of $l',000,000, despite the poverty of Ihe
people, and the fact, ns stated by the Gov-

ernor in his message, that the receipts ol the
State for the next twelve years will be in-

sufficient to the ordinary expenses of gov-

ernment and maturing iudebtedness. True,
a million of dollars would allow some needy
adventurers aud militia generals tomakejn
splurge men who never did and never will
smell gunpowder aud the thieves would
make a handsome haul, but the people, the
taxpayers, Republicans as well as Demo-

crats' would have to pay for the frolic. As
to being "intimidated'1 by such a movement
we have only to say that if Ti Wen is fairly
elected, and nn effort is' made to prevent his
inauguration by force, the Pennsytcania mili-

tia
f

will fiiul full employment at home.

THK PROPOSED1 CONVENTION AT WASll-INUT0-

The Democracy of phio have suggested
the' propriety of holding a grand mas' con-

vention of 'the Democratic party at wash-ingto- n

in February when the electoral votes
are to be counted, and the proposition is be
ing generally' discussed. While we firmly be- -

liev'3 that Tilden and Hendricks have been
fairly and legally elected President and
Vice President of the' United States, we

sannot ace what is to he gained by the Dem-

ocratic party a movement. If our
candidates are elected, then let us rely on
the strength of the constitution and the laws
to see that they are duly inaugurated at the
proper time. If they are defeated,tho calling
together of a large body of their supporters
can result in no good. It bears upon its
'face the appearance of intimidation, and
would Serve only to strengthen-t- he leaders
of the opposition in their determination to
instal Hayes as the executive of the nation.
The object of the convention must be one ot
two things, viz, to rejoice over the announce
ment of the election of Tilden, or to grum-

ble at a different result. The first we can
do at home,the other will be apt to engender
bitterness and to stir up bad blood, and can
not end profitably or creditably to tho party.
We speak honestly and fearlessly, and
our views do not accord with thoso of our
Ohio, brethren we cannot help it, these arc
lentiments.

INOItATlTl'UE.

Every school boy siucq tha creation of
the animal kingdom, has. commenced his
first composition, in, this manner; "The
Horse Js a,vey,i)scnij animal," and no one
has ever thought of denying the proposi
tlou. Lilti fixed fact that this noble brute
is the inost faithful aud profitable servant

that has been placed at the disposal of man.
His strength enables him to perform hi
work, and his lutclligencs enables him to do
the will of his master. Is it not probable

. Hint this saino intelligence enables him to

discriminate between proper and improper
treatment. As horses have intelligence, so

they haye nerves. As they can feel tho sharp

lash of the whip, bo they are affected by

beat and cold. During the cold, weather 0

the present Winter vye have noticed fre

qnently thnt hqrse3 ate left standing on the
street, tied, last 10. mtcuitig posts, witii noili
Inr, wltnte.ver to rjrotect them from tha hp- - - -.M.

verity of the climate, while their Liml nnd
thoughtful owners are sitting in a warm

l .room telling their listeners how many degrees

below zero the thermometer stood at six
o'clock iu the morning. We have noticed

' tha nm.arent uneasinessof the poor animals.
J thus tied ; they paw the buow, move back

and forth in their tracks, aud look anxiously

" at aver nasser-b- hoping to see in him th
B1' hand that will liberate then1 and givo them

a chance to warm up. Jf any man will tie

himself to a post with nothing over him but

'the cover that nature has given mm, no will
n,s&ou"arrive at the conclusion tint n buffalo
" robe or a blanket thrown over his shoulders

woud be a nice sort of a thing to have

around. And horses have ieelings as well
as men.

It is not economy to leave these animals

thus exposed. JIanyji valuable horse has

been ruined, when left standing In the cold,

after being over-heate- Meonre judged by
their actions. F how us. a man who beats

his dumb brutes, and leaves them exposed
to the storm and cold, and we will show you

man whose wife has felt the weight of his

fist upon her; and whose children look upon

their father with fear and trembling. In
gratitude of man to man isjsbarper than the
tooth of the serpent, but ingratitude to
dumb servants who are unable to resent it
Is base conaidice.

President (lowen, of the Reading Railroad
Company, expects to increase the tonnago of
the road for 1877 over that of last year by
about 700,000 tons. His object is to main
tain steady work from th opening until the
close of tbe season, excepting a short luter
mission about the 1st of July, The keynote
of bis programme is economy and Increased
tonnage.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A FKAUll THE PUBLIC.

Wliatover llisy liavo been tho reasons which
induced tho adoption of tho ruto granting
threo days graco on bankable paper they havo
fying ceased to exist. Originally they may
lave been "days of graco" and intended to

bei.elt tho borrower. AW, they nro days of
hardship, and the law is in the interest of
capitalists. Kvcry man should adhere to his
Just obligation?, but it is Unjust to charge a
borrower interest on money which he has not

iijoycd, uorn rale of Interest for which ho
has not contracted. Whatever ho contracts
to do, however, either cxprossly or impliedly,
should bo adhered to.

ThccviWs this. Kvcry noto falling duo
on a holiday is duo the day before, and tho
moro numerous the holidays the larjcr the
profits of bankers and stockholders. Hence,
legislation lias b:en constantly directed to en
large tho immbir of legal holidays for the
benefit of capital, Tfliilo as a matter of fact

ily Sundays, Christmas and July 4th ate
generally observed.

Let 111 illustrate : Say $500,000,000 arc an- -

ually loaned by banking institutions id Penn
sylvania, Under b inking Usago this would
realize? in round numbers a profit of $15,000,

W. how including Sundays and legal hole
ays llicro are sixtyoiio iliysin tlio year

say two months, or otic-six- of tha whole
time for which interct is charged which

carno'l ; or; on the amount given the
borrowers loo annually ?j,50),O0O in this

Hut the facts nro really worse than this
Tho banks not only take thcir intcro-'- t in ad

anco fljul compound it four tinres u year,' but
many of them in charging in'orcH 'include
the day. when tho rale is gWen, aud the day
when it is duo.

Let us give another illustration. All notes
duo on Christmas were payable tho' day

Christmas being a legal holiday; but the
day before teat Sunday to that the inifc
gained Uco days. The name .was true of New
Years w.tliat four days interest wcro gained
in 0110 week on paper falling due 'on Christ-

inas and New Years. Tho paiier falling due
on .New Yeans in this Stato is estimated at

0,000,000) so that tho borrower was pillaged
and the banks enriched on that day to the
tune of nearly ?25,000

This is not jctst. Tho remedy is for the
borrower to pay only for the time' lid lias use
of the money. No man' pays for labor for' a
time longer than actually employed, nor should
he for money. No man would pay for thirty-thre- e

pounds of batter when he known he is
getting but thirty-one- .

LOUISIANA.

President Grant did a wise thing when he
refused to interfere in any way with munici-

pal ufl'uirs in Louisiana, except to keep the
peace. If he had adhered to that determina- -

lon ho would have done more than any one
expected him to do. Packard, the man who,
though deleated by several thousand votes is
attempting to foist himself upon tho people
as governor, proved his utter inability to su- -

tain himself. Nieholls the man fairly elected,
was inaugurated, and got pesscsaiou of tie
police stations, tho court houses aud Uhei

ublic buildings, and organized the Suprainc
Court of the State. Tho people Jlrecogni- -

il him as their chosen head, and. finally tbc
epublicau legislature which Lad' been strug

gling Jfor existence began to waver, audits
uiembors, too, turned ovet to.tJie ifemocratie
house. Then it was, when, Packard was
on his last J pegs that Grant weakened. lie
could stand it no loiter aud so issued the fol-

lowing order to Gen. Augur :

Washington. D. 0.. January 14. To
General C. C. Augur, New Orleans, La: It
uas rjecu inu puui-)- - ui vjiu uuuuuisirauun 10
take no nart in tlio settlement ot the riucstion
it tlio riglulul government in tlio State-o-l
iOiusiana, ut least not until tho Uoncrosbwn- -

al committees now there havo made their re
port. But it is not proper to sit ouietly by
and see the state government gradually taken

oeruatorial honors by illeual means. The Su
premo Co uit set up by .Mr. Nicholls can re
ceive 110 more recognition, than any other
equal number of lawyers convened on tho the
call ot any othercitizcu of the State. A re
turning board existing in ateordauco witii law
and having judicial as well n ministerial pow-

ers over the count of the votes, and in de-

claring the result of tht late election, have
iriven certificates of election to tho Iirisla- -
turool the Mate, a legal quorum ot which
llouso (sM Iioldin such certificates met
andidcclarctlMr. Packard Governor. Should
thcro bo. a necessity lor the recocnitlon of
either, it must be ijlr. Packard. You may
furnish a copy of this to Mr. Packard and to
Jir. mictions.

U. S. ( t RANT, Picsi&Tlt.

Gen. Augur interprets this order as not
changing his duties relative to the iicognition

ithcrof the Stato governments, but Pack
ard interpets it differently, audoutlwstrengtli
of it has demanded of the Nlcholls govern
ment to surrender its autlicr&y to him. Tli
I'hita. Tunes says:

A pretended Suite? rovernment that is
wholly the creation cf fraud, has leen strUK- -
gling to tho eouablanco of authority, but
the peoplo pcaceaoly hut ilctennineuly reject
t ; tlie almost witn ono acepru ro-

use it tributo. and its own lines of infamy
have been breakinc 0110 by ono from day to
day until it has scarcely tho shadow of an ad-

ministration left. Pinchbaek lias deseited
nml 'M talcs ol tho villainy ot lus own
hoiiaihold; Wamioth is hanging on tho
lagged edge of the dissolving carpet-ba- g dy
nasty and Hinging Kellogg s purchased legis-
lative votes into his faoc, and Casey is hasten
imr from tho councils of Nicholls to Washing
ton to decide which camp is likely to bo the
most promising. In tho desperate struggle
and retreats ol tho defeated, neither the 1 re-

sident nor his Louisiana friends seem to re
member that honesty and law should have
some place among the attributes of a State
government, wo must wait piitienuy unui
the liillucss ot tho inwardness ot tho umisi-an-

earnet-ba- s muddlo ectsits status definite-

iv nxcil with the uncertain ami uuguessame
lirant.

Tin: ice (ioiiui;.

The Ice iu the Ohio river has broken up
ami done great damage. Ou tho 15th lust
a gorge was formed at Middlenort. a no nt
two hundred miles up the river from Cin-
cinnati, At nine oclock it eavo way sweep
ing everything before It. A number of
steam boats and barges were torn from their
moorings and crushed llko playthings.
Much damage lias been doue at Louisville,
and it is estimated that four millions, of dol
lars worth of property has been destroyed.
At Pittsburg 5,000,000 bushels of coal nave
been lost, along tho Monongahclaand many
boats crushed. The loss of life has not been
as great as might havo been expected, only
threo men being urowneu.

COt'NTINU TUB VOTE.

Wasiunuton, January 17. The senate and
house coimuilUe on counting the electoral vote
this evening agreed upon a report( which will
be signed by all tbe members except
possibly Morton and one democratic "congre.
man. Tie tribunal for tbe decision of the con,

Iravertid iiuertion will be tripartite, one branch
of which will be composed of five justices of
tlio United States supreme court. How these
JudVci oio to he eelectu' or how tho senate and

IIOUAC UrailCliro LI ill,, lliuuuui itii, uo Hiauivtr
ly ttafedihat the element of chance will not to
ter in any wTy Into the formation of the tribu
nal.

Its members are to take a special oath' to de
cide all tmctllons according to the constitution,

OUR llAltlllSBt'Iin 'LETTER

A HiitnisnDBO, January 18, 1877.

itolWeliive bad exciting times at (bo cap!
for.tho5ilkst ,'fl've orsx dvs. The afrl:

ncen inicic wun rumors ,anu tact ana isncy
have been jumbled together in the almost
inextricable confusion. It was whispered
that resolutions wero to bo Introduced In the
Legislature Instructing our Senators and
Representatives in Congress to "hold the
fort" for Hayes and Wheeler, tin the prin
clplo that tho President of tho Senate had
the power to count and ahnounco tho result
of tho electsral vote. Also that a bill was
to be Introduced authorizing' the Governor
to place the militia of tho State upon a war
footing and making nn appropriation of ono
million of dollars for that purpose. Subse-

quent events proved that thu first rumor bad
Bomo foundation In fact, but up to the pres-

ent timo the million dollars worth of militia
story can be traced to 110 authentic source
Opinions differ ns to the truth of this latter
fact nnd others j(it as positively nerilnj
that them Is nothing In it. It Is prolnltio
that the inntter was broached in caucus, but
whether it received the approval of the mil- -

only or not is certainly not known In didd
ers.
Tlio resolutions upon the Presidential

question which passed the Senate 11

I tho Hnuv 011 Monday are loo .nn in
insert in full, hut the gi't of tli.in Is tm- -
allied iu the 3 I section which declares lliiit

thp lists which the duly nppulnteil elechirs
f tho States nrj required Ut iniki up ul thf

persons vnted'f irjus President a'ld Vi- p l'rjs-
lent, and the nuuitier ol votes for tacli

aud which aro to bo sealed mid transmit-
ted to the President of the Semite and '.'hlp!

are to bo opened by him in presence of
Houses and counted, nro the mtn;iluti mill
evidence of the votes cist for Psesident and
yico President; alter which follows the res-

olution, "That our Senators in Congress bn
Instructed and our Representatives request-

ed to let their nctionpn this question con-

form to the spirit of this declaration."
The Democrats wero not prep-re- d for

these resolutions when they wero offered in
tho Senate.and coircquently there was little
concert of action among them ; their ap-

position did not materially delay tholr pas-rag- e.

Ily tho timo Ihey came up In the Hottio
on Monday, however, the minority were bet-

ter prepared and a red-h- debate ensued in
which Mr. Schnntturly of Fayette, Mr. Mor-

gan of Lnwronco and Mr. Jackson of Mer-

cer took a promfcient part. A great many
smart things wero said on botli sides, but no
couverts wero made to either and the resolu
tions were adopted in the House as in tho
Senate, by u. strict party vote. Mr. Schnat-terl- y

offered n set of resolutions embodying
tho Democratic idea of the situation aud the
best remedy therefore, but the House' ad
journed pending vote upon them nnd have
not since found it convenient to call them

"P.- -

ib llouso committees wero appointed on
Thursday and the result shows that there is
no. want of harmony in tho republican
ranks. The warm cbntest over tho speaker
ship seems to liavejielt no bitterness behind,
and Mr. Huhn and his friends have been
well taken' care of by Mr. Myer.

A bill for tho removal of the Stato Capi
tal to Philadelphia Ins been introduced but
appears to havo little strength in tho House.
outside of the 38 members who represent the
Centennial city in that body. Tho Alleghe
ny members who generally back up the
Philadelphia delegation when the annual
question of removal comes up, aro dead,
against it this year. Country members are
against it on tho score of economy, and it rs
safe to assert that it is already dead
beyond hope of revival. Two liquor bills
havebc.su introduced ono making a lower
grade of license for which tho fee is fixed at
?25, nnd one prohibiting the sale of any al
coholic liquors excepting malt l!qus do-

mestic wines and cider. Neither arv likely
to pass. There is much agitation in regard
to a load hill and it is expected that ono
will be introduced within the next ten days.
The usual buncombe resolutions to reduce
the number and cut down tho salaries of all
State niUcials havo been introduced and
sent to their uaual resting; place. the com
mittee on Retrenchment licform.

Much of the hard work of u session is
dono in the committee rooms All the com
mittees have been hard at work and n large
numb of bills some very important ones

will bo reported iu the course of a few

days, 11.

What docs President Grant mean hf theso
declarations to tho agent of tho Associated
Press: "Governor Hayes represents tho
"party which iu the late election tarried all
"except four of the States whicl furnished

thu moans for suppressing thu rebellion ;

"Governor Tilden earried all excojU threo of
"thoso which somjht' to detroy tho Union.
"In allusion to frauds, ho nucl the majority
"for Governor Tilden iu tho city of New

Yosk was largor than nis total majority in
"Ihe entire Stato in 1S7-1- , and in that city

who littln man,
State or in the llepublie. Ho would
"trtii-- t than their Northern allies, and
"ho tried to say is lnncli in his annual mes
sage." His frJcnds say that by the condem- -

natoiy alluif.nn m his recent message to
Northern voitj-- Ibr Tilden, he did not refer

any but if-t- syinpathio.'rs during the civ
war. thu truth? Hut what does

ho luean.ty nnd eiino in New Yerk
Citv I Wo defy Iain or any otieels.' toprovo
thatso.iauiiv us 200 illegal votes wero cast in
this tity and comity at tho last election. His
allita-u- s to what UU licrsunal and party
fikaids rail tlm slums of New York and their
'llillen vote, may havo an aspect not pleasant

at tho public exiietiMi. Them is
use of intoxicating brinks iu this city, but is
this triKiof otlx'M Now tork voters,
elsowheru bea'shu New ork ' Havo not the
ignorant uiid)toJ!ing.joorof Now Yorkhown
as uiueh intorost.ast "iu tlie Statoor
n thollepublio," uwu certain tanner iu dale- -

tia unco liuinifesUil, he had neither suf
ficient iutelligenco nor opportunity, through

newsiiuiwrnor otherwise, to "witness tho ex
citement atttendant"' on Providential elections?

Horiif.

day after the presidential election, Secretary
Chandler sent to tho olhcinls in
tho three Soiuhern fttatfti ilspute, telling
them that thoso States mutt declared for
Hayes at all hazards,ut tbe samo time prom
Ising und lo any extent that

k ...... .1 . i

of this manrtrous of villainy.

Carolina are
llainnton's (rovernment will, all

the re(Utred'to on the Slate
in an economical way, Chamberlain

and his are likely to bo starved
rnriirdl llnuw, at WuidailLruill miirht nntlmr.

fortunately for tlie rxiisjitry no Ilouseil ties.

is not lueiy u ixsiororears come, tuUt.

Speech of, llta, Henry Watlerson.

It gives me sincere pleasure to meel you
on this occasion., Born here, ye( sprung from

the home ofthdliero whose memory' you
have assembled tocelebrate, my'love for" tho
Union, which ho'dld so'lnueh to glorify nud
strengthen, has always embraced nn affec-

tionate Interest In the city after tho
first citizen . Applause.

I quilled Washliniton In 18(51 with a feel- -

'ing bordered on despair. I havo watchi
cd Its rise in consequenco and splendor with'
n sort of exultation. It Is not without fore
boding that I see it menaced by tho shadow
of possibilities which tlio patriotic
and thmightful of tho country is now
pausing and questioning Itself.

In my judgment thedangcris real. There
cm bo safety nowhere, least of nil In tho

National Capital, wheu President of tho
United State, the Secretary of War, nnd

the Secretary tho Interior, the two most
Infl11c11il.il members of tho majority In tho

Senatf, and tho General of the Army, are
onmmiltMl In advance nf an undetermined

prisldeiitial election to any fixed partisan
pulley. Hut whril these orgillil?.!" theuisrlW's

into a corporitiiiii, woen tliev siimuud
themselves with troops, when tliry Use

power Imlgi'd with them as supreme trust

to seeiir.' (levies and pretexts fur Itsperpet-iiiiti.'i- i,

and thu when they bold-

ly proclaim their purpose and thnatui ail,
friend and foe alike, who refiist- - to acquiesce,

they justify the ascription of cntispiraey

Hi tin irdoor, and liirnisli esnso tor

uii in li bravcl heart. I mi.sivln,
hut not tear. Civil liberty cannot he wrest-i.- l

rum the American peoplo at nil, either
with or vilhiittt a fight. nro patient

11. lawHl'iding.
'fhev will exhaust the peaceful H'.'emiies

placed hy Cm I, nature and 111"

ol their onimry m their hands; but they
not subn.it to usurpation; and if it

become neoossnry that they should
havo a leader, nni.ther Jackson stands ready
to take his life in his hand make their
cause his own. Prolonged applause.

I trust tint no such cinerconcy will arise.
Hut the way to prevent it is to preparojfor
it. h'ipc is that conservatism enough,
patriotism, enough will bo found 111 the Sen
ate to deCcat the schemes of extreme men.
I expect to see tare. 011 tho day the vote is

to bo counted a hundred thousand unarmed
citizens exercising in their persons the
man's, right of petition, aii-- giving tho hon
est .Vtupubllcans both Houses of Congress
two guarantees one that the peoplo want
ouly what is right, the other thtt they will

nolhinu that is wrong. In
words.the presidential voto shall be counted
precisely as it always has and, by

the President of tho Senate, who has no

power whatever except to opcu tho certifi-

cates. Mr. Hayes has n majority ho is

the lawful President. If neither Hayes
Mr. Tilden has a majority then the

House ektts. Put if Mr. Tilden has a
then and this is as "Old Hickory''

would put it and mean it "by the Eternal!"
he slnll bo inaugurated. Applause.

is nojmore tojbo said 011 the subject

It is in every way free from complexity.
Compromise is certainly out the question.

We have had, or we havo not an elec-

tion, In either event tho Constitution is

plain, and It must be maintained to tbe let-

ter. cfiorlto confuse it by the foment-

ation of sectional prejudices is simply a part
the policy of usurpation, which always

seeks to obscure its methods be-

hind mock perils of its own disinterested-

ness as well ns with candor on this point.
It has been my fortuno in life to pass much

of my timo iu this beautlfut city upon this
common ground between the North
South, tho East nnd West to have met
here familiarly the men women of all

sections of tho Union. They are all alike

the samo motires and passions only
differences here and thero in manners or in
idiom, and theso not grouped by geograph

lines.
Assuredly they are jolutly nnd equally

concerned in the preservation of their free
fabric, and they ought to be reciprocally
concerned In one another's well-bein- bo

cause each member of the body politic is

moro or less dependent upon the rest. When
I hear an excited Southerner inveigh against
the Yankee, I and say "He hasn't
traveled." His anger is fleeting and pow

erless, and ho has at least the reason which

misfortune gives for.splenetlc viewsjof lite.
case is different with those who repre

sent the South to be the e of a pe

and cxccntional civilization. Their
impulso is not volatile. It has a deep do

sign in It. It crystalizes bigotry, and

supplements itself with having
to execute vengeful, narrow-minde-

theories,

Tho whole people of tho United States
want, as they need, repose that
which will lead to a better, fairer under
standing themselves. If their Rep

resentatives givo them this t,y such pro
"there is much crime anil" a largo number of I ceedings hero in Washington as wilt pass

men liavo interest either m tho muster, man bv by such a settlemcn
rather

rclxils

to
il

framV

of the pending dispute as tlie common

of justice tho minds ot tho average Aine
rican would accept in private transactions,

tho destiny ot u republican government i:

fixed and final. If they do not, the politi
cians will have to get out of the way, and

the peoplo will take into their
hands, parsing tho wit of any to say what

tlio will be.
My friends, I have avoided what I have

said the merely partisan view ot tho case,

I believo tho candidates from

this club takes its title, have been elected

President and Vice President of tho United
States. 1 havo never doubted, nor do now

VIWideut IXlrant. Thcro is ignorance in joubt. that they will bo soated iu the places
jhis city, nn doubt, lornot all voters hero could to 'vhich tho people, by overwhelming ma-

as children bo educajed its a military jonties, chose them. With proper deference
iuteiniicrato

not than.

a class,

when

dispatches
iu

bo

(N,iistlllltlmi

not

There

had,

culiar

power

own

I

to Mr. Morton and .Mr. Sherman, tho two

Senators who lead tho Administration cabl

In Congress, it is my opinion that tho Presi
dent assisted by the General of tho Army
will not bo able to make a case strong
enough to terrify tho rank and filo even o:

tho Republican party, to say nothing about

the bone and sinew ot tho Democratic par
ty. They are, after all, men merely, and
ter thu Hli nf March, the ch el among them
n verv weak, powerless man. Tho chariot
of American liberty and progress will not
stoo for them. will It roil over

The lrneut reason whv the radical leaders them nml over all who follow In their wake,

do not want the ttlegraphle dispatches pro- - The people huva willed this aud they
.loeed before tha unmmitlea. is that on tho Blauu u ,u

money troops
uinnl.t I.

a

e

surrender;
No pretender;
to falter betray."

About 1

It i n damrerousthinL' to trifle a col.
l ,1 nneo his hearers

ho thanked (Jod, tho about
,m . ' .. I ,ix ii nuriiiir lion seekinir whom lie uilKlit do-
iiiecAm.psraoy was lorsatd 111 wasuington, i V. .t..i,t f..llTu,

these dispatches, Jf produced, would Liidn't he was near him ; but when
implicate, the head intii and furnish proof I ho heard tho roar ho could get out ot tli

piece

The people of South furnish
inL' Wadu

money carry af-
fairs and

crew out. A

radical

I

I

called

that

before
sense

the

of

tho

la.d
misk'iv

I

Tliey

will
should

and

My

free

of

arcopt ther

been,

If
Mr.

nor

of

The

of
plans and

and
and

and

human

ical

smile

Tho

into
force,

its

repose

nmoiig

sense
in

matters

end
in

that whom

school

af

Rather

will

"No

Nevsr and never

Lions
with

nri.:u-hc-- r told that
"that devil went

know that

uiiv . if ho didn't, ho deserved to die,

when ono hears t he wheeze or tho cough which
tells of tho old lion of Consumption lurking
nrnmul. Ill, rhould 11 V to Ir. Wlotar S lial- -

huh of Wild Cherry, und flco out of tho way
nt' thuiirer. 'I'hU preparation "is well knowu.
has been tried nearly uuy years, auu is ac-

knowledged by ail who use it td boi--

nf Congress Is In exh-ttne- at this time, and I $1 a bottle.

pi'UULtCAN rROGRAMMK IN THE STATE I t,lnc.l ancient and appointed custom and
LCUioiiMUliK. law or tho Constitution, so lhat the tncom- -

On Friday the 12th imt, resolutions wero in iVeatclent may enter unon tho discharge
Offered by Mr. Lawrence (Rep.) on tho po- -

of h, b h ,ml difficult duties, on the
litlcal situation. It will bo seen that these 8CCU114 century of the national Indcpend-resolution- s

dcclaro in effect that Congress
cnCei ni,ugutflle)i am supported peaceably

has no power to go back of the returns, but b popular opinion alone, without taint or
that "the persons having tho majority of Luspldon of fraud.
votes of tho electors appointed by the states ;,,,,; That It is unlust and Inexpedl- -

of the Union in tho manner prescribed by ent , unclcrta.ko any decision of fact In re- -

tlio legislatures thercol, must lie, oy lorce 01 al!on lo luo natlonul difficulties pending
Constitution and awrf, dec afed President fsnner,,nnl Investigation and before re- -

aud Vlco President, respectively, nnd must
be on the 4th of March inaugurated, at d
thcro allcfward.duly, .respected as such."
Thank you, That gives Tilden 0110 voto in
Oregon, nnd elects him. Theso are the in.
slructlnns of the republicans in tho Penn-

sylvania Legislature, to senators nad rep
resentatives in Congress. Hut such was not
tho Intention of the framcrs of the resolutions
It was simply to prevent if possible tlie de
feat of Hayes, therefore Ihe voto was taken
Immediately against the protest of the Dem
ocrats, the Republicans fearing a debate on
the question. As an offset the Democrats,
through Mr. Eriueiitrout offered a set of

solutions 011 the, s line subject. Both will
I,.- - found in full below, and the wisdom,
modi ration and e of the Democraliu
nlfer will speak lor itsell i

.Mr. Lawrences resolutions which wen
adopted.

llVrru', Asthetrsnqulllty of the cuuutiv
lias been disturbed and Its business prosperity
imperiled by thu extraordinary uiihcully 01

in thu urarly balanced tntt
wnat has been the result of the late elcclhu
fur the electors of Pres dent and Yico Presi
dent 'i ml

Whereits, To allay nn excitement that may
eudangtr tho public peaco and precipitat
upon the the calamities of civil war
I10111 which they huvii been lately delivered,
it seems lit nnd proper that the Legislaluu-
of Ihe States whose prerogatives and vital
interests aro involved in tho issue should de
elaro nnd cmphasizo thoso principles cm
bodied in the national Constitution, by
which tho decision of tho pending question
can alone be safely and lawfully rciched.

Jt silted, Hy Ihe Senate, tho House of

any

re-

ferred

concurring, that the will of Ee'sy Kvana.

Hair&

the people in electlnc Prcs.d.-n- t and At her son Flsnln?crcek
of United States call on V be wwnsnip ut inst., Jirs. Ana fi,er,

expressed in the prescribed by the
tlie persons having the ma

jority of votes tlie electors appointed by

the States of the Union in the manner
scribed by the Legislatures thereof must be county, Harah years,

fonHlltiilion nnd l"
In Nantlcoko last.,

clared President and President reBpect- -

lvely, and ho on the lth ol .March, in- - al Hobble.
thereaflerward respected Inst,, yowlcrsvuie,

nodi Kllrabeth. Wesley Harriet
Inn

HOFMIBIEK.-- Ia Mlddletown, Frederick co., Md.,
tnreaisoi with son

to prevent declaration 0f r. M. formerly
coiifii-matio- constitutional Uloomsburg-- , Ta., aBcd4 years, months

of tho President and Vice President aro un
patriotic in spirit, dangerous and revolution
ary in tendency, and merit and should re

the condemnation of an outraged and
dignaut people.
Thiid. That the lists which tho duly ap

pointed electors the States respectively
required by the Constitution of the United
States to make tho persons who voto for
President and President, and tho hum
ber of for each, and which are to be by
the electors certified and transmitted by
sealed, to the President of the Senate, and

certificates aro to bo opened by him
the presence of tho two houses Congress

and counted, the constitutional evidence
tho votes cast for President and Vice

resident
Fourth. That under the Constitution tho

persons having the majority of all tho
actually cast by the duly appointed electors
f the States respectively, are by force of

tho Constitution nnd the President aud
and the beginning

of their term office, and any attempt to
tho eicctiun of President or

ice President by either Houso of Congress
pon tlio pretext that certain persons

certified to be of any were
electors, by throwing or refusing

the legally certified votes of any
State, or by impeding the counting the
electoral vote to ascertain the result, or for
any other cause than that provided for in

Constitution, no person has a ma
jority of the votes of the electors duly
pointed, will be proceeding fraught
danger to tho public peace, perilous to the
stability of our government, nnd exposing
our nation to contempt in the general opin
ion of mankind

Jletoleed, our Senators in Congress be
instructed and our requested
to let the'i'mctlou on this question conform
to the spirit of this declaration.

Jleeolm!, That tho Governor ho requested
to havo a of this prearablo nnd rcso
lutions iorwarded to our Senators
and ltepresentati in t;ougress as early as
convenient.

Krincntrout's resolutions.
HierfOj, The coutinucd depression in

business and paralysis of timos In the
are largely due to the uutettled of

the questious growing out the reccut
Presidential election :

It is the plain duty of
good patriot, untrammeled by party, use
his best aud most conscientious efforts to
bring about some fair, peaceable, loyal and
constitutional adjustment tho difficulty,
declaring that free, full and peaceable elec
tion is the corner-ston- e of the Republic that
accession lo the Presidency by any
ate by force or fraud,for either Is usurpation
which, if acquiesced Iu by the popular judg
incut, will be the death knell honost
government American liberty and the
fruitful parent anarchy, bringing in its

destruction to the commerce, trado
credit the nation aud to tho prosperity
and happiness of tho people, declaring

further that no just decision can be
rendered as to matter of fact without full

disclosure aud proof of tbe circumstances
attending the election in the respective States
where the difficulties have arisen, and which

aro now undergoing before
committees appointed by tho Senate and
House of at Wahington,
and no just decision as to the legal

method of counting the electoral vote can
be honestly made without full investigation
of the provisious of the Constitution relat
ing thereto and tho and practice fol-

lowed by tbe National Legislature during
tho three-fourth- s of

Therefore, to the end the Legislature
of this Commonwealth, as sworn defenders
of the Constitution, the sworn conservators

nd guardians of the liberties, rights, pros,
perity happiness of her people, eschew-

ing party spirit and setting the per-

sonal ambitions of party leaders, in this
crliis act advisedly in a manner

its high character and becoming the
renowu of Pennsylvania in peace or war
therefore,

Jtttohed, That our Senators in Congress
be instructed and our. re
quested to spare no cffort( to hesitate no

onorablo sacrluce, lo avert civil discord by
re ironriauoni.a-.ucuscounureis-

. out. as.seu iu iw tuuiuuig .,,., .,, i,nna, fair and decis.

to

or

'ill .1 tbe ..
Presidential question in accord-.- y

jm..!.! fct. enj actr.

port thereon J or Judgment ns to law

without parliamentary examination nud

ascertainment of, tho law, if re'gulating

the legal of tho question, and we

hereby direct that tho committees ol judiciary
eeneral of branches of tbe present Leg

islature act as a joint commute to inquire
and report to the Legislature what provisions
laws nnd rules, if any! heretofore reg- -

slatcd the Presidential question.
Mr Kruicntrout moved that his resolutions

be printed and made tho special order
next Tuesday, but the Republicans were ap

parently unwilling, and, on motion of Sena-

tor CiKipor, tho resolutions wero finally

to the committeo on federal relations

by viva voce vote.

Representatives

Constitution.aud

A clean and airrceable substitute forsulphut
lintnipiits mid other ctcu-- y ointments U"cd.is
lemedies fir obnoxious skin diseases isUUrm s

Sulphur Soip, v. hicli cures far more
and completely aud docs not soil tho linen.
I). pot. I nttentons, rio. 1, bin . 1.
Hill's Whisker Dye, black or brown,
.Wceuts. Jan.

HTnirsbartt
ult.. by Hev. II. H. Men.lenlniU, Mr Jamos s . uaer or

llohriburt; to Miss Kitlisr A. ur .Miiuien- -

bur, I'a.
tKKI.B't-OOL- E. AtthohDmo ot ttis torlrlc on tlio

it h ln-t- ln(.ieeiiool I,)' Iter. II. S. MDUflenlmll.

Mr. I. Denton Uelcrot MUlvlUu to Miss Sa'Jto E. Cole
ot cole's

VAI'LE, Near Jonestown, on tlie 30th ult.,Nelson,
son ot Thomas Yaple, aged 14 years, 1 montn and 21

days,
EVANS. At tho roor llouso on the 31st ult,. Mrs.

n Vice I KYElt the houso ot In

President t it on mo Mary uroq

of

pre

a a

a

a

43 years, and days.

EVKLAND. Near Jonestown on the 4th Inst , ot
consumption, Susan, wlfo ot Wm. KvolanJ, nged
33 years.

r.OVKIl. On tho 3 th ult., In Hobble, Luterno
Ellen Uoy.r, aseda 0 months

l,v fi.rr-- ,,f llm laws, de- -
5 dil'1!- -

LOVK. onUio 41U Mrs. Eto
Vice , montUs ftn(1 2J Uurled

must
aUKUraled.and duly schaekpek. On tha 3d In

ns CttuA daushtsr or and
Si.ftM.t ,r. .nr., nnnnvll nnd I Schaerrer, aged 7 inontlis nnd s days.

.',1.1 r i i . j . i ian violence uniguumor ii,.-uuc-
ft wock.a umeM croup, John Ankeney,

or imperil tho nuu Itov. T. and Salllo Hottmoler, of

of tho election 4 and o days.

ccive

of

of
Vice

votes
them

hich
of

are

votes

laws
ice President from after

of
efeat of

duly
electors Stale not

such out
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of

the when
a -

with

That
Representatives

copy
each of

ves

Mr.

hard
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of

Whereat, every
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of

candid

of
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of
train and

of

investigation

Representatives
that

mode

past century.
that

and
aside

may
grave befit

ting
;

Representatives
at

anap proper--1 Wal
iouttf ...

any.
branch

both

have

for

a

rapidly

Ave,

Marriages.
onli.j n

ltooerts

urcek.

Deaths.

7 months 7

S1IUMAN. On Uiestti lnst., William Bradford K. I

shum n, aged 2 years, to months and 5 days.

S1IUMAN. On tno loth Inst., John Wesley Sho- -

man, aged I year, e months and 25 days.

MAIlKElJlEPOllTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel 1 1.35
Kyo " 7 ,

Corn, new, "
oats, " 52
Flour tier barrel
Cloverbced 7.
Flaxseed
Ilutter
KCIfS
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples
Hams
sides Shoulders
Lard per pound
nay pt-- iuq

1.U1

TUnothySeed 4.K)

sjuui Anuria run luauNo. 4 on Wharf t 3,40 per Ton
No.B " t a,to
NO. 0 " " 2.UU

BlacksmltU's Lutup on wuarr 3 4D
" nituminous " H w)

.11
l!

i:. F. KU.NKLK'S IlllTEli WINE OF tJKiX
lias never been known to fall In tho cuao ot ireak-

ncss, attended with sj mptoms, Indtsposistoni lo ex
ertion loss of memory, dlfllculty of breathlnc, gen-

eral weakness, horror ot disease, weak, nervous
trembling, dreadful horror of dealh, night sweats,
cold feet, weakuebs, dimness ol vision, languor, un-

iversal lassitude ot the muscular systems, enormou
appetite, with dj speptlo s slem, hot handa, Hush
ing of the body, Urjiicbu ol tno skin, pallid counte
nance and eruptions on tlio face, purltjlnj the
blood, pain In tha back, heaviness of the eiullds.
fiequent black spots djlng before the eyes with
temporary surrusioa and loss ot bight ; want of at
tention, etc. These symptoms all arlso from
woakue-- and remedy that use B.V. Kunklo's
Illttcr Wine, of Iron.

.30

.115

.25

to county, anla,
H never falls. Ihousands

now enyoo iag health who have used It. (let tho
genuine. Sold only In $t bottles. Tako only E.
Kuakers.

Ask lor Kunkel's Bitter Wlno ot Iron. This truly--

valuable tonii has been so thoroughly tested by alt
classes ot the community that It Is now deemed ln--
dlspenslble aTonlc medicine, ltcostsbutllulu pur
ities the blood ond gives tone to the stomach, ro.
ovates the system nnd prolongs life.

12.14)

I now only nika trial ot Ihls 'aluablo tonic.
rrtco 11 per boltla. K. V. Kunkel, bole l'roprretor,
No. 239 North Ninth St., below Vine, I'hUailelphla,
l"a. Abk for Kunkel's Hitter Win i ot Iron, and take
no other. A photograph of tho proprietor on each
wrapper, all others aro couhterfeU.

Uuwaro ot counterfeits. Do not let your druggist
sell jou nny but Kunkel's, which Is put up only as
above represented. You can get six bottles for iJ
All I ask 13 one blmplc trial.

TAPE WOHSl ltKMOVED ALIVE.

Head and all complete In two hours. No fee till
head passes. Heat, Pin and Stomach Worms re
moved by Dr, Kunkel, North .N.. uli St. Advice
free. No fee untU head and all parses lu one, and
ollvo Dr. Kunkel Is tlie only successful physician In
this country for tho removal of Worms, and his
Worm Byrup Is aud hats for children or
grown persons. Head for circular or ask a not.
tlo Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price tl a botUo. Oct
It of your druggists. It never falls.

n, u.i est. uK.wiu.ru.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attot neyf3-n.- t Law,

as

PA.

omce la Colcubun Ul'Ilbinj. Jan. 19, y

untie,, iq hernbv clven that the followlnir named
persons Have nieu wunine laern or mo uounor
ouarter Resi.lous ol tlie Peaco ot Columbia rouuty
tuelr petluons lor which will bu prebentr.1 to
Uld uouri uu vv , WiO NIGUUI UUJ V. CEU
ruary next:
John H. Mann. Tavern, Centre.
Michael Duiigherty, " MonUiur.
Hainuel II, llrtgenbuch, " Orango.

Kronr. jjiumr . iTit.V. M. ill.lmore, M Uloomsburg,
Itoberi ueAgio, lavtro,
A. T. Ikeler, ' lienton.
l'hlltn Hnonev. 14 lierwlck.
vv. il. Koom, " Uloomsburg.
wrn. uiger,
il (v. MUton Charles, Eating; llouso, "
D. F. Beybert, Liquor store, Uenv Ick.

Jan, is, 1SIT--

4

HLOOMSUUItQ,

LlC15NUliWriOE.

HAAS' EXPECTORANT I

HAAS1 KIIPKOTOHA.NT1

Haas' Uxpectorantl
for

COUnilS & COLDS, Colds 4 Courts
colds and Coughs. Coughs and Colds

URONl U1TIS, ASTIlUt
CONSUMPTION ARE

Cured, Cured, Cured, by using
HAAS' EXPECTORANT I

HAAS' EXPECTOltANTI
Haas' Expectorant I

fur all diseases of tl.ol brunt i Luiir.
AU Ulaeaus&I tbo'lhroataiid Luis.

The Great, Oreat llemedy,
tbo bebt and burebt remedy la

Haas'
lluas'
Haas'

t I

Exctoraull
Expectorant I

tor Coughs. Coids, Consumption j Croup,
Hoarseness and Vt hooping Cough,

homing Equals
Kolhlpg Equals
Nothing Equals

HAAS' EXPECTORANT I

Vim Cisth iib Uomi.
VOH HALE Ut DltUCUI.lTB.

Jan. 19,

.12

CHANCE FOR WOOD CHOP PE118.

lleiuer,

TUoom...,

t'entralla
4'entro

rrmiKiin...

licmiocic
Jorkson

Is a good opportunity (or ernpl, nuct In
tt ug and hauling timber. Vfvod, tc, ou ttttrao Is of landwlUUiiafewifolesof this tlAce.

Valuation of Real Estato and Personal Property of Columbia County

rtenton...
lierwlck..

Iirlnrereelt,
Uatawlssa.

Convni-linm- ..

(IreertwooU

rl i S I I SS a s3 o a a
I Si I ! f ! t S3

g g gg g 1 5 5
I f ! i

b r 1 f I 2
i ?I j i

iieust,
Malison
Mot il
.Mlir.ln
Montour
Mt. Pleasant ...
orange
Tin"
Huart age reck....
scott
SUk'.irlouf

Total. ..T....

at trionnial valuation in 876.

813

'.....!. !.; ..! ) 74 riOl'JW 8S1IS JT3D1 tTtm. EStl 1815-1-

81 1114 IS'UJ-- l'M ftO'O, 4115 SS5 1115 41t 1SW! I 1

1t 453 CKM1 MW 65W 19155 19 0 4IM 8H3.14 l! 1! 14

1MI i4 V0IS.0 11911 VM ISOHl KK) 220791 1

'
. I!!... i... I lOO SOI 17IS- - 6800 1100 7,111 1150 8115! r.7SV. S5I93D f 10

, Sil l.ll 1J4IIJI 18VI lllll lt0 SOW n.nn l,

', ...,..., 4S 110 1115(1 SOU lS'lYil SOS) SS,1 I13( 27S934 s

... ... ... 0 ISO 697170 Mill, no 25 1747 OI97I
13 1"' IVlllJ JU. H' .M ............. ;,. M I 03 I 10 W.I0 1CM 1410 4.10' ll!j' 1 I
150 175 205320 leo 1&1SU 3100 100 (IV .1 tAttnv

, ,,,, 107 90 1S5U5 IlilJ 2170 11140 SIM. 2WI15

90 71 49170 IS 16M 515 9V',.,..,' 2so im itrsiiJ too tassi 4140 lisi looi; 2iris
l,t 7, 1916.1.1 Si 14 1,0 HUSO VS20 7125 SlflOM

,, ,,' ,! 101 S7 112140 BOOH 01.0 2145 1275 4S55 1303-- 0

........... 151 111 1731081 1TO0 t)'M 2370 lOVS 10S5 21141)95

lit 79 10I8JH1 6(0 r.73ll Issn M"0 lOO'O 1795S9 6 1
' ' 1(0 78 lOOSM 0.115 21S0 95, 15 6 11739

,,,, ' 3 Kl 1M810 2100 2 S0 IIROI 17250 2 f 3

''
'

117 123 r.6ll7i' MS0 2071 410 6135 MIIIO

, M 44 72121 85 0 CII5 1310 270 M05 9IHSJ
I 111 121 215MH 153' 9810 1740 191 2S030 20SH9 4 f

1,1 so COOiO 167' 218il 8190 77U50

S0I3 3303 419 5)08 67330 81 0 21S3I4 62031.31144 410719 M7798 044 3 29

The above sta'cniciit shows the amount of each kin 1 or cla of taxable p o icrtv In each of
tho 'cveral districts of Columbia county as returned by tho triennial f 187'.

Notice is hereby jziven that thu County Commissioners, silting as a Heard of Rofision,
will atti-nd- , nt their office, in Uloiinisbiirir, fir the purp.o 'il linaiiy d teniiiiiiiii! liuili.;r any
of Ihe variations of the ns?es"rs havo lieen m.ulo below a just rate, nccurilin to tlio mP nt
and meaning nf tlir Act of .Inlv 27'h, 181'.'. an I to raise, reduce and equ.i izo tlm saui i

lo law: Puln-uarv- Weilmsdiy th Ttli. fur all districts nn tha toil h side ot'tliomer,
Thursday, tho 8th, for all district we.-- t of Ilig I'ish nscreek, and l'riday, th - Uth. for bahiiieu
ol ilistncts, heimr llnse tlironah winch tani civcn passes aim those wnmiy on ino cas nue ;

at which times and placo all per-o- for themselves and districts, to he heard, can
alt 'iid. Like apncils will bi h id fir Intel as to thoir tion for licence.

Tho reluim wi 11 be oiicn for in'Dcctiou until said icvision is ct u

Commissioners' office,
Bloom-b.ir- Januiry 19th, 1877.

FOR ONE W13KK COMMENCING

JANUARY 25, 187T.

MR. S. A. HUDNUT
WILL BE AT

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
...... ..x.T, t tirvrm. W1TTT A NUMBER OF

IN THE LADIES' PARLOR Uf iui,ijiwiuu -

KEY COTTAGE ORGANS

TO 1SE SOLD

Please call and examine them as you are

SURE OF A GOOD BARGAIN

EACH ORGAN FTJLiY WARRANTED

FOR THE PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS AT OUR EXTENSK.

E. M. BRUCE & CO,

General Ageirfs,
130S, C icKtiiut S ., l'lilln.

NEW ADVER.TISEIVlc.iM I a.
SHERIFFS SALE.

lit. r(r,im Af n AVf trif Fl. ISSIlea OULUl iuu w.v
of common l'leas of Columbia county and to mo di

rected, will bo exposed to public bale at iuo vuun
Houso In llloomsburi;, at one o'clock p. in. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1S77,

All that certain lot of ground situate in Ulooms

burg, ColuiLbla county, l'ennsjivuiiia, uuuuucu

as follows;: Ou tlio norm oy uu uiicj, j - -v-

.v in, ni suRin snider und west by Hal
iina'rt street, belni Mty feet front and one hundred.
and ninety six teetln depth, more or less whereon

aro erected two frame dwelling nous, mm
iippurtenanccs.

Hd7Cd, taken Into execution und to bo sold as the
property ot Hannah stauuer and Jacob stauffer.

ALSO,
au tht certain lot of cround Htuate In the Uor--

are ough of lierwlck, Columbia Penn,)

pleasant
for

of

hnnn.ini (m tho eabt by Kindol Sirah Hmlthers,

south by public rood, west uy jonn snjaer, norm
by Paul KlkeDdall, being one hundred und forty,
eight tcct on canal street yd forty feet deep moro

or less, whereon Is erected a large Frame Tavern
Stand, bhed, fctablo and

Btlrcd, taken Into execution anu vj uo uiu us u

property of Philip bpooney.

ALSO,

The follow lair leal etat situate In tho Town of

Illoomsburg.ColuinbU county, Pennsjlvanla, bound-

ed as follows j oa the uonh hy an alley, on tho
east by lot of William llubblus, on the bouth by

Mxth blreet; and ou tho west by lot ot Wm. P.. Olr-to-

Bald lot being forty-si-x feet front and about ono

hundred aud ntty-elg- Ic t deep, whereon H erect-

ed a frame dwelling house and out. buildings.

Seized, taken luto exec Hon and to be sum as ino
property of c. W. llodlno.

ALSO,
The following real estate flluato in tho tovvn'hlp

ot Heater Columbia county, Pa., buunJ-s- l and do

HCrlbtsI as lot ovvs,to-wl- on th) north by public

roaiL east by road or alley, souin uy a puuuc roau,

wei bv htn-e- t or alley ,on which ure tiecled a tavern
stanif, framo stabla aud being 13 feet

front and 1W1 belli?; turee ion.
Behot. taken Into execution am wkisouiii m

property ot Stephen VVooirlng.

aiu,
All that fcrtaln lot of ground situate In Jtlfllluvllla

ColiaribU tounty. Pa., bounded ai.d iiiscnueu as 101.

lows ; on il.v north by Second blreet, east by land of

II. ft lless, boutli by Third siretl, ami vusi uy m o,

virMei Vrfiieron: Wing sixty. tlx fiet trout and
two hundred and t hlrtj two iltc p,w lien tn aro r.-- , 1

ed a framo UweUliiK house, framo bhop and UIL;
with the appurtent-sices-

Seized, taken luiu execution, anu w uo om ua iuo
property ot A.M. Hughes.

ALSO,

aii thnt eertnin tract ot Und bltuale In

towsshlp, Columbia count, Pa. bounded As follows,

viz., on the north. ly laud of Widow Hosier, tast by

Jonas liredbenner, souib by H , 11, & W. 11. ., Oeo- -

W, rTy und Niithan Urcdbenner, west fjy jiuuiie
road ; containing twenty-tw- o (jjj acres iiiueu ur vbi,
whereon are irected i fiamo grist inia.log i)iis..',uiij
outbuildings, logetbl r with the appurteuubces.

Belxed. laken Into xecuuon, auu lo ue as uio

propeity of John W. Jlauk,

AliiO,
All that certain real estate bllualo In SllfUln town

ship, ColumUla counly, Pa., bounded ou tho north uy
land ot I. K. mo can uj jiuuiu- -

uad Bchwepjicuhelber, an the south by land M 1. K.
Schweppenholsi-r- on tho west by land.ot Joseph

(learhart, on which are creeled a dwelling house,

barn and outbuildings, told real esUite eon listing of

nlnety-nv- e acres, mora or less,

ALSO,

Ono other tract or pit ceot land iltuato In Mifflin

township aforesaid, botnaed on tho noith by laud ot

Isaac Snjder, on the east by land ol Hery Cieusy,

on tao south by land of Jacob Nungesscr, and west

br landct Ijiwreuea Waters andotliers,wuereon ora

erected a dwelling house, baru and outbslidlngs;
eouUlotng ooo hundred and t cnty (no) acrcs.moro

or less, with the appurtenances.
Betted, taken Inte exicutlsn, and to be teld as the

property of John Aten,

ttr CONDITIONS OF mukt
pay ten per cent, ot the purchase money, or atleast
enough lo cover ail costs, at busing aown ui sue,
otherwise property to bo resold at once.

Sheriffs Office,

Jan. U, lan.

w, nurrjiAw,.r
PUBLIC 8ALE HAND BILLS

Printod ut tltiB Offico
ON SHORTEST NOtlOE AND AT TUB

MOST REA60WADLKTEIlMa.

KII.AS w. McltE.N-nY-
,

I

jciiis ltuiiNEit, Coin's.
J. K. SANDS,

WM. KRICK1IAUM, Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of sundry vv rlts of Fl Fa. and Al. Fl.

Fa. to the Shci HTot Columbia county directed, thero
will be exposed to public sale nt the Court Houso la
Uloomsburg. on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 27, 1877,

nt ono o'clock p m.,

A II lhat certain lo'. ot ground situate In tho Town
ot Hllooin-bur- Columbia county, stato ot Pennsyl-

vania bounded and described as follows On

tho north by Third street, nn tlie west by lot of Cath-

olic Church, on tho south by land of blmon C.
Shlves. on tho east by Iron street, ou which aro

erected a Ilrlck Dwelling House, a Kram6
Kitchen, a Ilrlck Heat Market llouso, a Frame stable
and wagon shed and about

of au acre moro or

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo soli as the
property ot Edward lUwllngs.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In Fhhtng-cree-k

township, Coliimblt counly, state ot I'ennsyl.
vanla, bounded and described as follows: On tho
nonh by pub lc road which separate it from n lot
of John Weuueron the east by a public ror.d vthlci
separates It Iroui tho lot of Low Is Hehhll'jO. on tht
south and went by land of U. W. Header, containing
one-ha- acre, whereon Is erected a y .frame
bulldlug used, as a dwelling house and storo.

felzel, taken lot u (edition and to bo sold as the
property of Ellis 1'. Hender.

CONDITIONS OF SLi:. Purchasers mut pay
ten per cent, ot the purchso money, or at least
enough to cover all costs, at striking down et sale
otticrw Uo pronci ty to bo resol 1 at once.

JOHN W. 1IOFF.MW,
Jan. 5, lsil-t- s. Sheriff.

TKOlSTER'S NOTICES.
I V Notice Is hereby glien to all legatees, eredt-toi-- .-

and other interested In tlio ebt.ites of
the respective (teeedents und minors. Unit Hie

ndiiiliilitiatloii and gunill.ui ueciiunts have
been tiled In Hie ( nice of tho lleglster of Columbia
county, und will be presented foi roiitlrin.itlou ind
altowaiico In tno rilians' Couit to bu held In
III.Kiiiisburg, on Monday, Hie Mh day of February
1377, m 'i ucloiK p. m. on sunt day: ,

1. 'Ihe tlrbt und Ileal account ot George Keott.
(.1 O it. Itelfny.ler. l.Ue (,f t'utiwlssa

luwiis'iln, Utwased as tiled by hu Adiulnlslralor,
ileorgo C. ri'olt.

!, Tlie il ret and Ilual aeeount of Danl'l Hinder,
Uii.irdl.iu of H.'i.i -- ii.viler, minor clill I of WlUUm
Buvdi r, lulu of iqo.in-bnrg- , deca.-ed- .

?, The Ilist nud ilnal ne'ount of Jacob FWier, Exec-
utor of Evu I'lshcr, Ute ul Slulu township, de-

ceased
1, The nrst-n- d final account Gf John W. Kile. Ad.

mlnlsiiaior of ll.iuiiaU Luuger, latu of ougurloaf
loiwislilp,

5. Tlm acoui.t f Ilenjamlu W.ijner, flcardlun ot
I lias minor child ( f Jauaslielnlg, late of
Lo 'ti-- low ii hi , .

c. Tlio and rtind aeeoiint of John llerner, fiiuir- -
dl not Fori ei v. eager, inln ,r ililidof JoUu Via- -
ger, Ji , late of Locust towushlp, deceased.

I. Tlwtlilr.I account of John and Hiram 1). Aupte
mm, Executors of Peler Appleinjn, late otllem-- .
lock low nhti. (lece i?o.l.

8. 'Ihe thlid suppleiiieutal nceount of Peter Eot,
deeeuSMii, uiu uctln? Kxeeutjr of Maithow Mc
liouell.tb-ceased- , us li.ed by his AdtnlnUtrutor Os-
car P. Mil.

3. 'I lie seco'-- and llunl acco'int of Ellas (tiger,
Ad.i.lnlitrntnr i t Hanlcl Olgir, late ot Montour
townbhlp, deceased.

10, account of Wll lam Masteller,
Adiiitiiisiiatorut Mar) Heller, late or HadUou
tnwiishti., deceased.

II, The tin il u( count of Levi A. Hutrhlson. (luardlan
of AiUiur L. HutcliUoii, luluur child or William
llnuhtHUi, lulu of .Mount Pleasant township,
deceoud.

12. The II rat and final account or William Lamon.Ad
inlutsti-nto- of Ellas Wilkeiison, late of Hrlurcreck
township, deocased.

13. 1 he tlrst ti nd ilnal account of William Watts and
(buries Nagle, Administrators of turuhNagle,
lale of FranUlu township, deceased.

It. TUo account of J. M. c. llanck, Executor cf John
Melllck, lale of hcott townbhlp,

19. Tho nrst and partial account of llenjamtn Evans,
Klkendall, lulu if MimiuExeciiinrui ornellus

township, deceased.

IlegLster's OlUce,
Uloomsburg, Jan. 9, IbiO.

W. IL JACOIIV,
HegUler.

T I HOWS' p? RAISEM ENTS.
1 'Ihe following uppruUements ot real and

pel bonul propel tysei iipiuttii wl.luwsof decedents
havo been llled In the ulllce of tho ItegUler ol

count v. under ItiH ltnleu i.r I'rmrt. noil will be
prtsented for uhsululu contlrmntlon tu the oriihaus'

l lo Ik) held In und fur bald conn
ty. uu Mouduy, the Mil day of Feb. ib'T, nt S.
o'clock p. m., of bald day un.cs exceptions to buebf
eoiiilrmutloii are pievtously llled, of which all per
sons Intel ested In said will take notice:
1. Widow of Daniel KuisLucr, latu of CatavvUsa

township, deceased.
!. v Idow ot Thorn is Hess, lato ot Benton tow hslilp,

Ueeeabed.
3. Widow of Hlrara Lunger, late, cf Bugartoat

tovvushlp, deceused.
i, Widow of Leonard Adams, late Scott township,

deceased.
e, Widow ol Peter Ent, lato pf Scott township, do- -

C, Widow ot Jacob Bhugars, late of Main township
deceased.

1. w idow otlieorgo Fouler lato of Ilrlarcreck U'wr
(iup,urs do, r

uib Urink. late ct IK Eton town

i


